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ABSTRACT 
Food-seeking behaviors exhibited by cats during weight loss programs are frustrating to owners. Two 
categories of therapeutic weight loss diets are available for cats: High Fiber (HF) and Low Carbohydrate 
(LC). The objective of this study was to determine if cat owners perceive a difference in satiety when their 
cats are fed either a HF or LC diet during a weight loss regimen. Twenty-eight client-owned cats were 
randomly assigned to either an HF or LC canned diet and fed to 80% of their ideal weight resting energy 
requirements. Cats were rechecked at 2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks and food intake adjusted to maintain weight loss 
between 0.5-1% per week. Seventeen cats completed the 8-week weight loss study (HF = 10, LC = 7). 
Owners completed behavior questionnaires at each visit and were blinded to food assignments. The two diet 
groups did not differ significantly by age, sex, body condition score, caloric intake, or rate of weight loss 
during the study. The two diets did not differ by owner response to questionnaire. In conclusion, owners 
perceived cats to be equally satiated during weight loss regimens on both the HF and LC diets. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 Data from the 1990s revealed that approximately 
35% of adult cats in the United States were overweight 
or obese and more recent data from New Zealand 
demonstrates a prevalence of cats with a Body Condition 
Score (BCS) greater than 6/9 of 27% (Cave et al., 2012; 
Lund et al., 2005). Sixty-three percent of cats from the 
latter study had a BCS of 6/9 or greater. Although weight 
loss programs for cats are easy to establish, the negative 
behaviors exhibited by hungry cats can be one of the 
largest hindrances to successful weight loss. Therefore, 
owner compliance is one of the most important factors in 
achieving weight loss in cats.  
 Intra-meal satiety, is the process of feeling full and 
ending food consumption during the course of eating. 
Inter-meal satiety, on the other hand, occurs after the 
food has been consumed. This type of satiety can delay 
the onset of hunger and can reduce the consumption of 
food at the next meal (Gerstein et al., 2004). Reportedly 
affecting satiety is the macronutrient composition of a 
meal, with protein being the most satiating and fat being 
the least satiating when fat contributes disproportionately 
to energy density (Stubbs et al., 2000). Satiety is 
reported to be higher in lean women when fed a high 
protein/high carbohydrate diet than those fed a high fat 
diet. The women also had higher diet-induced 
thermogenesis and a higher absolute increase in 
metabolic rate during and after a meal while following 
the high protein/high carbohydrate diet (Westerterp-
Plantenga et al., 1999). The investigators concluded from 
this study that consuming a diet with a higher fat content 
leads to decreased satiety and metabolic rate. However, 
the presence of fat in the oral cavity and small intestines 
in humans is shown to delay gastric emptying, increasing 
the release of satiety hormones cholecystokinin, 
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glucagon-like peptide 1 and peptide YY and suppressing 
the appetite-stimulating hormone ghrelin (Little and 
Feinle-Bisset, 2011). Therefore, weight loss diets that 
contain moderate to high levels of fat may increase 
satiety. Additionally, insoluble or soluble fiber added to 
the diets of humans can improve post-meal satiety, 
decrease hunger and have a greater satiety value 
compared to digestible complex and simple carbohydrates 
(Gerstein et al., 2004; Howarth et al., 2001).  
 Two studies looking at satiety related to 
macronutrient composition in dogs had similar findings 
demonstrating that fiber increases satiety in dogs by 
decreasing their voluntary food intake when offered (ad 
libitum) a diet supplemented with fiber versus a low-
fiber diet (Jewell and Toll, 1996; Jackson et al., 1997). 
Another study in dogs found that the addition of either 
soluble or insoluble fiber to a diet formulated for weight 
loss had no beneficial effect on satiety, as measured by a 
challenge meal and or the perception of hunger as 
represented by behavioral characteristics (Butterwick 
and Markwell, 1997). This study differed from the 
previously mentioned studies because the investigators 
measured satiety in overweight dogs that were subjected 
to calorie restriction to induce weight loss. These 
findings suggest that the effects of fiber on satiety during 
weight loss may be lost due to calorie restriction. 
Another study found that dogs fed a diet both high in 
protein and fiber were more satiated than dogs fed either 
protein or fiber alone, as measured by voluntary food 
intake during an energy-restricted meal (Weber et al., 
2008). These results suggest that with the addition of 
high protein, a high fiber diet may retain its satiating 
effects in dogs. Lastly, in one study, satiety-related 
metabolites (postprandial plasma glucose, insulin, 
peptide YY, total Glucagon-Like Peptide-1 [GLP-1] and 
total ghrelin concentration) and voluntary food intake 
were measured using two diets: a low-fermentable and 
high-fermentable fiber diet (Bosch et al., 2009). The 
dogs consuming the highly fermentable fiber diet had a 
lower voluntary food intake at the end of the study, but 
there were no differences in satiety-related metabolites 
between the two groups, suggesting that the mechanism for 
satiety related to the highly fermentable fiber is unknown.  
 Little clinical data is available regarding 
investigating diet composition on satiety in cats. 
However, canned food reportedly decreases voluntary 
energy intake and body weight in cats fed ad libitum 
when compared to a dry formulation with the same 
nutrient composition (Wei et al., 2001). These results 
suggest that canned food may help promote weight loss 
in cats. Canned foods have higher water, lower 
carbohydrate and higher protein content levels than dry 
food. In a group-housed setting, cats on either a low-
carbohydrate or high-fiber dry formulation lost weight 
when their feedings were time limited regardless of diet 
type, even when their energy intake was restricted to the 
same degree (Michel et al., 2005). 
 There are currently two main categories of 
therapeutic feline weight loss diets available: those that 
are high in fiber and reduced in fat and those that are low 
in fiber and carbohydrates and moderately high in fat. 
Little data is available comparing feline satiation 
behaviors on different diet types during weight loss. 
With the current epidemic of feline obesity, it is critical 
that veterinarians find ways to improve owner 
compliance with weight loss programs. For this report, 
the two extremes of commercially available, therapeutic 
weight loss diets, Low Carbohydrate (LC) and High 
Fiber (HF), were compared to determine if owners can 
detect behavioral differences in cats on these two diet 
types. We hypothesize that cat owners feeding an HF 
canned food during weight loss would observe fewer 
negative behaviors associated with weight loss than 
owners feeding an LC canned food.  
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Animals 
 This study was a randomized, single-blinded field 
trial using client-owned healthy cats between the ages of 
1-14 years with a Body Condition Score (BCS) of 6/9 or 
greater. Cats were recruited from staff and students at 
The University of Tennessee College of Veterinary 
Medicine. Inclusion criteria for cats included indoor 
only, spayed or neutered and willingness to eat an 
exclusively canned diet. Any cats with known metabolic 
disease such as hyperthyroidism or diabetes mellitus or 
with a history of polyuria/polydipsia or recent weight 
loss were excluded. All experimental protocols were 
approved by the university’s Institutional Animal Care 
and Use Committee and the owners gave their informed 
consent to participate in the study.  
2.2. Diets 
 Cats were enrolled and randomized into one of two 
treatment groups. Two commercial therapeutic diets 
were used that are marked for weight loss (Table 1). 
Cats were either fed an LC canned diet or an HF canned 
diet. The investigators were not blinded to the diet 
groups. Labels of each of the cans were removed to blind 
the owners to diet type; however, owners were aware 
their cats were participating in a weight loss trial. 
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2.3. Protocol and Monitoring  
 At week 0, cats underwent physical examination, 
body weight measurement and BCS assessment. Ideal 
body weight was estimated by two separate investigators 
by correlating body fat percentages to the current 9-point 
BCS system (Laflamme, 1997). Caloric needs for weight 
loss were estimated using ideal body weight with the 
equation (BWkg)0.75×70x×0.8, where BW is body weight 
and 0.8 is life stage factor (NRC, 2006). Cats were 
randomly assigned either the LC or HF canned food and 
recommendations were made to the owner on how much 
to feed. Owners were instructed to feed their cats twice 
daily. Owners filled out a complete diet history form and 
a baseline behavior questionnaire (Fig. 1a and b). 
 
Table 1. Nutrient composition of study dietsa 
  LCb  HFc 
 1227  733 
 78  78 
kcals/kg ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- 
% Moisture (max) DM% g/100 kcal DM% g/100 kcal 
Protein 53.38 11.07 37.5 12.3 
Fat 32.87 6.82 9.2 3.0 
Carbohydrate  4.51 0.94 31.3 10.2 
Crude fiber  2.95 0.61 15.4 5.0 
a; All data from manufacturers. b; Purina DM Feline Formula canned, Nestle-Purina, St. Louis, MO. c; Hill’s Prescription Diet r/d 
Feline canned, Hill’s Pet Nutrition, Topeka, KS 
 
  
(a) 
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(b) 
 
Fig. 1. (a) Behavior questionnaire-multiple choice questions (b) Behavior questionnaire-negative behavior checklist 
 
 Cats were re-examined at weeks 2, 4, 6 and 8. At 
these rechecks, body weight and BCS were assessed and 
rate of weight loss was calculated. If the rate of weight 
loss was <0.5% or >1% body weight per week, then the 
food dose was adjusted to maintain a weight loss rate 
between 0.5-1% of body weight per week. A behavior 
questionnaire was filled out by the owners at each 
recheck appointment.  
2.4. Statistical Analysis 
 Statistical tests were performed using two different 
computer-based statistical software programs. Logistic 
regressions, plots and t tests were run with SPSS, version 
19 (IBM, Armonk, NY). The ANOVA, ANCOVA and 
correlations tests were run using SAS, version 9.3 (SAS 
Institute Inc., Cary, NY).  
  Responses to multiple choice questions concerning 
the likability of the assigned diet and perceived satiety 
were on a 5- or 4-point ordinal scale that ranged from 
less (1) to more (4 or 5) positive. Numeric values for 
these questions were averaged to obtain a mean 
positivity response to the set. For the negative behavior 
checklist, the occurrence of behaviors was summed to 
obtain a total count on the number of negative behaviors 
for each animal in each week.  
 Because the actual range of responses rarely 
included D or E and almost always included either A 
or B, the original values of the multiple choice 
questions were collapsed to A (most positive coded 1) 
and not A (less positive coded 0) for use in binary 
logistic regression.  A backward selection method 
based on the Wald statistic was used to evaluate 
predictive models for these questions.  The probability 
for removal from the model was 0.05. Predictors in all 
logistic regression models were sex, age, weight, 
amount fed, caloric intake and diet.  
 Pearson correlation was used to determine the 
relationship between the mean positivity score and the 
total number of negative behaviors with age, weight, 
BCS, total percent weight lost per week, amount fed and 
calorie intake. The p value for statistical significance was 
set at 0.05 for all correlations. The effect of sex on the 
mean positivity score and total number of negative 
behaviors was compared using an independent samples, 
equal variances t test. The effect of diet on the mean 
positivity score was also compared using an independent 
samples, equal variances t test. An ANOVA was used to 
evaluate the effect of diet on the number of negative 
behaviors observed by the owners during the study 
period. A univariate ANCOVA was used to test for mean 
differences in total percent weight lost per week by diet 
group with the number of weeks completed in the study 
used as a covariate. The normality assumption for 
ANOVA was tested using the Shapiro-Wilk test. The 
equality of variance assumption was tested with the 
Levene’s test. Due to the total number of means tests 
performed, the Bonferroni corrected alpha was 0.003.  
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Study Animals 
 A total of 28 cats were recruited into the study. 
None of the cats were rejected during the initial 
screening session. The cats were randomized into the 
two treatment groups: 14 in the LC and 14 in the HF 
group. Seventeen cats completed the full 8-week study, 7 
from the LC group (50%) and 10 from the HF group 
(71%). The reasons for study removal included diet 
refusal (LC = 4, HF = 3), development of systemic 
illness (LC = 1) and lack of owner compliance (LC = 2, 
HF = 1). Data from 23 cats (LC, n = 12; HF, n = 9) were 
included in the analysis, excluding those who completed 
less than 4 weeks of the study.  
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Table 2. Population characteristics baseline and during study (* denotes significance p<0.05) 
 Baseline characteristics 
 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  LC (n = 12) HF (n = 9) p-value 
Age (yrs) 5.33±3.892a  4.67±4.00 0.71 
BCS 7.75±0.965 7.63±0.92 0.78 
Gender   0.99 
Male, neutered 9 7 
Female, spayed 3 2 
Body weight  12.04±1.97 11.97±0.90 0.92 
Pre-diet food type   0.02* 
Dry 11 (92%) 5 (56%) 
Canned 0 4 (44%) 
Dry/canned 1 (8%) 0 
Characteristics during study 
Amount fed 1.05±0.22 1.55±0.17 <0.001* 
Calorie intake 200.23±41.46 177.33±19 0.14 
Average rate of weight loss per week 1.08±0.42 1.07±0.31 0.20 
Average weeks of completion 6.92±1.55 7.80±0.63 0.11 
aValues are mean ± SD 
 
Table 3. Mean positivity scores to multiple choice questions 1-
5 by diet group by week 
Week Diet type Mean (SD) p value 
2 LC 3.82 (0.80) 0.37 
 HF 4.09 (0.41) 
4 LC 4.07 (0.33) 0.08 
 HF 4.31 (0.23) 
6 LC 4.10 (0.24) 0.43 
 HF 4.20 (0.30) 
8 LC 4.17 (0.18) 0.59 
 HF 4.22 (0.19) 
 
The LC and HF groups did not differ significantly by 
age, gender, BCS, or body weight (Table 2). The calorie 
intake, average rate of weight loss per week and number 
of weeks completed also did not differ between groups 
(Table 2). The groups did differ significantly (p = 0.021) 
by their diet type prior to enrollment in the study and the 
amount of amount of food fed before and during the 
study (p<0.001) (Table 2). 
3.2. Logistic Regression 
 No significant predictors were found for responses 
to questions 1 and 3-6. Calorie intake was a significant 
predictor of the response to question 2: How enthusiastic 
is your cat when eating the investigational food? (p = 
0.03). For each one unit decrease in calorie intake, the 
likelihood of the response to question 2 being “extremely 
enthusiastic” increased approximately 4% (odds ratio, 0.96; 
regression coefficient, -0.04). There was no relationship 
between calorie intake, the response to question 2 and diet 
(p = 0.99). Neither were there significant predictors for the 
negative behaviors on the checklist.  
3.3. Mean Positivity Scores 
 The mean positivity scores (average response to 
individual questions) for question 1-5 did not differ 
between the LC and HF diets at any time point (Table 3). 
Sex, weight, BCS, total percent weight lost per week, 
amount fed and calorie intake did not significantly 
correlate with the mean positivity scores at any time 
point. However, age correlated positively with the mean 
positivity at week 6 (r = 0.71, p = 0.03) and week 8 (r = 
0.57, p = 0.02).  
 The mean for question 6 (owner satisfaction with the 
weight loss plan) did not differ between the LC and HF 
diets at any time point (week 2, p = 0.63; week 4, p = 
0.51; week 6, p = 0.82, week 8, p = 0.04). Age was 
negatively correlated with question 6 at weeks 2 (r = -
0.59, p = 0.005) and 4 (r = -0.64, p = 0.003). Age at 
weeks 6 and 8, weight, BCS, total percent weight lost per 
week, amount fed, or calorie intake are not linearly 
correlated with question 6. 
3.4. Negative Behavior Checklist Scores  
 The negative behavior checklist scores (total number 
of negative behaviors) did not differ between the LC and 
HF diets at any time point (Table 4). Age, BCS, total 
percent weight lost per week, amount fed and calorie 
intake did not significantly correlate with the negative 
behavior checklist score at any time point. However, 
there was a significant positive linear relationship 
between weight and total number of negative behaviors 
by week in weeks 2-6 (week 2, p = 0.04; week 4, p = 
0.02; week 6, p = 0.05).  
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Table 4. Mean score values of negative behavioral checklist by 
diet group by week 
Week Diet type Mean (SD) p value 
2 LC 5.25 (3.19) 0.36 
 HF 4.11 (2.03) 
4 LC 5.27 (3.16) 0.90 
 HF 5.11 (2.21) 
6 LC 5.80 (3.71) 0.72 
 HF 5.22 (3.19) 
8 LC 6.00 (3.79) 0.95 
 HF 6.11 (2.85) 
 
This trend appears to be linear in week 8, however the 
correlation is not significant (p = 0.09). The mean 
number of total negative behaviors did not differ by sex 
at any time point (week 2, p = 0.97; week 4, p = 0.71; 
week 6, p = 0.49; week 8, p = 0.51). 
 The total percent weight loss per week was 
negatively correlated with weeks completed in the study 
(r = -0.65, p = 0.001). The total percent weight loss per 
week was not correlated with age or BCS. The total 
percent weight loss per week by diet groups was adjusted 
for the number of weeks completed in the study. The 
number of weeks completed in the study was a 
significant covariate for the total percent weight loss per 
week (p<0.001). The mean total percent weight lost per 
week did not differ by diet groups (p = 0.195). A 
significant correlation existed between the number of 
weeks completed and the mean total percent weight lost 
per week in the LC group (r = -0.81, p = 0.001) but not 
the HF group (r = -0.25, p = 0.49).  
4. DISCUSSION 
 Feline obesity is common in veterinary practice. 
Weight loss requires increased energy expenditure 
coupled with energy restriction. Indoor cats often lead 
sedentary lifestyles and energy restriction is a mainstay 
of weight loss. However, owners are often frustrated 
with negative behaviors associated with hunger and 
therefore, compliance is difficult. Finding dietary 
strategies to promote satiety and minimize unwanted 
behaviors in cats should lead to more successful weight 
loss therapy. This study evaluated cat owners’ view of 
hunger behaviors in their cats that were fed either an LC 
or HF therapeutic weight loss diet.  
 The results of this study show that cat owners in 
both groups were overall pleased with their cats’ weight 
loss programs. At no time point did we find that the 
owners were more satisfied with the LC diet than the 
HF diet as indicated by question 6. Answers for cat 
centric question 1-5, did not differ by diet group. Both 
diets had similar acceptance rates and palatability-
related question scores. Additional factors that could 
influence owner satisfaction include fecal volume or 
characteristics unrelated to diet composition, such as 
smell and texture. Although our study did not 
specifically address these factors, we could find no 
difference between the study groups.  
 Approximately 39% of the cats did not complete the 
full eight weeks of the study period (LC = 50% and HF = 
29%). The largest reason for study removal (25%) 
included diet refusal (LC = 4, HF = 3). We attempted to 
screen owners prior to study enrollment for cats that 
would accept canned food. The majority of cat consumed 
dry food prior to enrollment and it is likely that 
palatability and changes in texture contributed to diet 
refusal. Although our study removal rates were different, 
the average number of weeks completed by each group 
was not statistically different. The second most common 
reason for study removal included lack of owner 
compliance, although the removal rate was only 11%.  
 Despite randomization, more cats in the LC group 
were fed dry diets prior to study enrollment than cats in 
the HF group. It has been reported that canned diets are 
more satiating than dry diets (Wei et al., 2001). Ideally, 
this would have been balanced between groups, but we 
did not feel this impacted the results of our study given 
the similar mean number of weeks completed in each 
study group and the similar removal rate for diet refusal. 
 There was no difference in owner-reported 
behaviors associated with satiety in the two diet groups. 
The rate of weight loss increased as the number of weeks 
completed decreased in the LC group. This suggests that 
cats not completing the full 8-week weight loss period 
had a higher rate of weight loss in the LC group. 
Although the two diet groups had similar mean 
completion rates and overall rates of weight loss, the 
higher rate of weight loss in cats not completing the full 
8 week study period was likely due to more cats in the 
LC group dropping out between the 4-6-week periods 
(LC = 5, HF = 1) than cats in the HF group because more 
cats from the HF group were excluded during the 0-2-
week period (LC = 2, HF = 3). The majority of cats dropped 
out due to refusal to consume the food, which likely also 
contributed to their increased rate of weight loss.  
 Protein is the macronutrient most associated with 
satiety and the two diets had similar protein levels. 
Fiber is also associated with satiety in humans and 
dogs, as it delays gastric emptying and stimulates 
stretch receptors within the stomach. The HF diet was 
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less calorically dense than the LC diet. Cats were fed, 
on average, 1.5 cans per day of the HF diet compared to 
1 can per day of the LC diet. Therefore, we were 
surprised to discover that cats had similar behavior 
patterns on both diets. However, the LC diet is higher 
in fat, which is reported to increase the release of 
gastrointestinal satiety hormones and delay gastric 
emptying (Little and Feinle-Bisset, 2011). 
 Since no difference was detected between the diets 
in regards to satiety-related behaviors and owners were 
generally satisfied with the weight loss plan, the high 
levels of protein in both diets probably improved satiety. It 
would have been interesting to include a negative control 
group with a diet lower in protein. Ideally, when comparing 
two diets, it is desirable to have the diets vary by only the 
nutrients of interest, in this case the carbohydrate (fiber) 
content. However, one of the main goals of the study was to 
provide veterinarians with a clinically relevant comparison 
of commercially available diets.  
5. CONCLUSION 
 In this study, we chose to assess satiety using a 
questionnaire of the owner’s perception of their cat’s 
behaviors. Other studies in veterinary medicine have 
measured satiety using voluntary food intake as an 
indirect measure. Although this method is more accurate 
in determining if the animal is actually satiated, our 
objective was to assess cat owner’s opinions and 
observations in real work circumstances so we may 
explore ways to improve owner compliance during 
weight loss. In conclusion, owners of cats in both the LC 
and HF groups felt their cats were equally satiated. Both 
groups were pleased with their cat’s weight loss plan. 
Both the LC and HF diets are effective in achieving 
owner satisfaction during weight loss in cats.   
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